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COMMUNITY TRADE TERRITORY.

In this day of rivalry between
trade centers, such as titiee and towns
there are often many extravagantj c'airas legarding their respecive

"trade territories,' that is, the sub
crban and rami popuulation upon
-which the merchants draw business
That has given rise to the quuestcnof what constitutes a trade area

for a community. There are various
methods of arriveng at an answer, but
rone of them is on such- a basis as
to be standardized.

In a recen bulletin of the United
States department of commerce commentingon the arbitary indications of
tome writers that the average city
should draw from an outside territorythat embraces a population equal
to 40 percent of iteelf, the Opinion is
advanced thaf many conditions detersomethe extent of the city's trading
territory. Of the more important
factors in this respect are those geographicalconditions ploying their
part in freeing o city from outside
competition or in handlesnping it in
the race for trade. Merchandising
methods, extraordinarily fair an
comprehensive, have enabled some
cities to iniludc in their trade territoryoutlying districts whose populationwas equal to 75 percent of that
of the original city. One can not emphasizestrongly tho importance

uiA^tcrmnaismg policieswhen an effort is being made tc
r»>easure and ascertain a potentialI market.
There are few natural restrictions

to a trade territory, and whatever
^restrictions a community finds itself
surrounded with are of its own makingfr..temitr,% "the sky is the limit," andf any community can have for its
'r-.de area any territory it chooses.Of course it cannot sit still and exptctithetrade ta flow in of iss own

< ;i,ee wtM' and accord. It is true that
sopie of the business will come withoutsolicitation but hot enongh to make
a bri*k trade. The community with"go-getters" will be the one to thrive
liom outside patronage.

>. iBut, behind all of itw there mustfco thcfundaniehtal principle of service.-.vTHt is the one gheat American «loofthe day. The communitycomposed of men who give service
» i* the community that is going tomake its influence felt over a wideterritory. The merchant that aidshis community to develop a largetrade area must have goods in quantity,quality and price that will com*mend attention, ami then there musth«* tha element of service. It might

. be said that semHce 'includes theright prices, as. true .service cannotbe rendered with inferior needs athigh prices.
When you have the goods in q£.m»tity, quality,and prices tha t willer.aple yu to offer service, then tellthe folks about it. Listen at thisform an article in "a trade magazinewritten by a successful Durhambusiness man:
"We are going to give you_Uiesecret of success in 0 * business ina nut shell.^Advertising! We donot mean sporadic advertising. W*

mean to commenco advertising "thefirst day in the year and don't letup until you are ready to sit downto your Christmas dinner. Yourfortune is in your newspaper space.*' Select your nowspaper, make acontract with it for so many inchesper month."

o

In another place in that article,the Durham dealer says: "Your best
advertisement is your newspaper;keep at it all the year; the dullest
season is the one you want to use
the most for advertising."

Those methods will give any communitym outside trade area a popu.lalion net of 40 percent of the eom
rminityV population, but of twicethat amount. Durham Herald.

0.The Court House Revival at Oxford.

*, This if the third week of the rc
vKal.Mrs. Willie Laurel Olive of

Alabama is doing great gospel

coming Irom all ever the County,great crowds attend, many are beingbcAled of their bodify afflictions. Iopened snd Wonderful healing being!The eyes of the blind ure being jnext- Sundavr - o'clock, A. M., '2
done. Sorvice at 7 p. m. every:night this week. Three services
P M., Mid 7 at night.
Tuesday night Nov. 11th this ladywill begin a revival at Stovall, GranviljcCounty, come and be with us.

D. M. Hunt.
o..

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

of the cstateof R. H. Ivie, deceased,late of Person county. North Caro.lina, this id to notify all personshaving claims against said estate
o exhibit them to the undersigned
on "or before the 1th day of Novti1925, or this notice will be/ pleaded
in bar of their recovery. fclt personsindebted to said estate, or to
the /hen-of ft, H. tvio A-Co., w»U* " " make imrtiediate payment.&ij., Tfai* Nov. 1. 1921.v:.R.H. Stokes,

.w-.-. .-_V- Administrator..

BAPTIST WOMEN
SEEK $22,000,000

SACRIFICIAL EFFORT It BEING
MADE TO RAISE THEIR FULL
SUBSCRIPTION TO 75 MILLION - vCAMPAIGN

NEW PROGRAM PLANNED
Provision Mado For Support Of Ge*»

oral Causas Through Canvaaa
cf Members November SO.

December 7.

Under the leadership of the Woman'sMissionary Union, auxiliary to
the Southern Baptist Convention, the
Baptist women of the South are seekingto raise $7,000,000 in additional

JE BHjk

MISS KATHLEEN MALLORY
©orrecponding Secretary, BaptistWoman's Missionary Union

cash between now and'the end of the
year for the Baptist 76 Million Campaign,thus matching, their subscriptlions in 1910, when-the progrom waslaunched, with actual payments, It is
announced at Baptist headquarters.The* women were asked to assume
responsibility for 315,000,000, or onefifthof the goal of the Campaign,bill their subscriptions ^'pnt far bbyoadthis.
Their original goal of $15,000,000

in cash had been reached by the
women June 1. 1024. and under the
leadership of Miss Kathleen Mallory.
corresponding secretary of the
Woman's Missionary Union, they are
making extra efforts to meet their
pledges as well as their quota. Thousandsof Baptist women throughout
the South are practicing * self-denial
in many ways in order to make specialcontributions to the missionary,
educational and benevolent enterprisesembraced In the Campaign,
while other thousands who have alreadypaid ouK their subscriptions are
making special thank offerings that
the goal may be reached. Reports
indicate that thousands of Baptist
men as well will redeem their subscriptionsin full during this year.

La^go Results Obtained
Imitating some of tho results that

had been realized from the Campaign
up to May 1T 1924, the general headquartersreports that the foreign
mission force has been Increased over
100 per cent, while as many persons
hare been baptized on the foreign
fields in the five yoars of the Campaignas there were church members
there at the outset of this program
after 75 years of missionary effort.
In the realm of home missions the
1,170 workers report the baptism of
203,522 persona, organisation of 1.095
new churches and 3,383 new Sunday
schools, and the completion of the
$1,000,000 Cflurch Building Ix^an
Fund.
An average of 1,734 state mission

workers have been employed during
the Campaign who report 240,686
baptisms. organisation of 1,646
churches and 3,035 Sunday schools,
and the erection or repair of 2,331
houses of worship. Into the 119
Southern Baptist schools, colleges
and seminaries the Campaign has
put $7,628,485 in permanent Improvements,$2,910,430 in maintenance, and
$2,732,231 in endowment, while $1,
277021 has been employed in the cancellationof outstanding debts.

Old Preachers- Aided
As a result of the Campaign more

than 1,000 aged preachers and their
dependent ones have been helped;
$4.464,000 has been put into 10 Baptistorphanages caring for 4,000 homelessboys and girls; while the numberof Baptist hospitals in tire South
has been increased from 1*2 to 24.

In order thai thore may be no let
up in tho support of the general mis

ionaryand other causes fostered by
denomination ftt-llig_dose of the

5 Million Campaign, plans have beer,
perfected for the. project ion of the
1.125 Program with the week of
November 30-Decerubar 7. when an
-very-member canvass will be made
^f the 23.000 Baptist churches of the"*>outh for the support of state, home
and foreign missions, Christian rduca
tion, ministerial relief, hospitals and
orphanages next year. These are
the same interests lhat have been

In ! (> Pomnnlnm *V...V.-.V.-WJff...»u !..<> * UMiimihll Dill llior
will be supported In the future on
ihe bp.sJa of annuaj subscriptions
from th*» members of tlie onurehe*
rather than oh a five-year pledge.

Want $15,000,000 Next Year
Reports reaching the general Cam

palgn headquarters are to the effect
that organizations have been wet up
throughout the territory of the. South
orn Boptiet Convention looking to the
completion of the old Campaign
through the redemption of the
pledges, and the successful launA
ing. of the new progrtfm through the
^gklng of subscriptions for next year
ia the same time. It is the hope ol
those charged with the leadership
la* these programs *that a minimum
of hl5.000,000 wilt h£ ralsM for th«
general.deaomlnstlona).onfcrprlseji
In 1925 and that each' year there
after there will be an increase ovei
the preceding ytiRr: '* '

i
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THE RQXBORO COURIE

91QN DI8SABB REMEDIES

^ iA RJn*worm.T*tt«rofother itchio«(Ida dh.wt.% Try tb«

Davis drug1company
Roxboro, n-.-c.
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Weak
Nervous

"I wm» weak and nerrous
and run-down," writes Mrs.
Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st
St, East St Louis, 111. "I
couldn't sleep nights. I was sorestless. I felt tired ana not
in condition to do my work.
I would have such pains in
my stomach that I was afraid
I would get down in bed. . .

My mother camo to see me
and suggested that I use

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic !

BI felt better after my first
bottle. I had a better appe-

* tite. It seemed to strengthen
Band build me up. I am so Jglad to recommend Cardui I
1 for what it did for me. I 3
9 haven't needed any medicine
3 since I took Cardui, and I am Qfeeling fine."

IS Nervousness- restlessness.
B sleeplessness.t h e s e symp- 3

toms so often are the result fi
of a weak, run-down condi- 9

a tion, and may develop more
kS seriously if not treated in S
O time: .S
Slf you' are nervous and W

run-down, or suffering from jB some womanly weakness,' I
take Cardui,

Sold everywhere.
E-105 J
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;R, November 12. 19*34.

Schedule Effective July 6, 1924
a. m. p. in. p. m. p. m.
7:06 *5:10 lv. Durham ar. *1:35 *3:80

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
8:15 6:20 lv. Roxboro ar. 12:19 7:198:45 6:50 lv. Denniaton ar. 11:50 6:50
9:05 7:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30 6:30
9:19 7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 11:17 6:15
11:40^9:45 ar. Lynchg. lv. 9:05 4:00* Above trains daily.
Connections at Lynchburg for Wash

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.
Parlor and sleeping cars dining

ears. The beat route to the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to agent, or

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Pass. Agent

Roanoke. Va

STOP LOOK AND LISTEN

--For ladies, white and colored, manl|curing, facial massage, shampooing,
scalp massaging, hair dressing, curlIing, bleaching and dying, marcell
waving, singing and clipping. Work| done ot your residence. I have just
finished my course and will be glad
to serve you. Unexcelled system.

Romclia Bullock,
Beauty Culturist.

10-15 4ts

g ..
Notice of Buck Day'* Sale

! I wi]l sell at public auction.on SaturdayNot", 8, 1924, at 12 otlock, two
good horses, one (rood milk cow,
one hog, a nice lot'of white Leghorn
chickens, corn feed, one wagon, hnrness,all farming utensils, household
and kitchen furniture. Also a Victrola.This sale will take place on
H L Carver farm 1 and 1-2 miles
west of Rougemont, N. C. .W. T.

Day. 10-29 2tpd
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j BRING US YOl
We have one of the >

Ginning outfits that w<

ready to gin your cotti
guaranteed equal to an

Every convenience f
waste of time. Bring us ;let us prove the above

T. T. HESTE1
K. C. Wagstaff, Mgr.. VI I

COO COOK
Women who pride themselves o

cooking know that the quality of tl
the success of their meals.
Roxboro housewives are unanim

quality ar.d variety of our gtoceiholiday feast or a light afternooi
eatables to satisfy the most fastidi
charge for quality. Let us help you

BLANKS an<
'

I W.ll. IBIM Ml «!! «!
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/cry latest and best
5 Could buy and are
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or handling and no

your seed cotton and
assertions.
R and CO.
/. C. Woody, Ginner
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n their skill and proficiency in
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ies. Whether for a bounteous
0 tea, here you wi 11 find the
ous appetite. There is no extra
in planning your menus;
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